
Herb Resources and Recipes

Some of out favodte herb publications:
o Barrett, Judy, Wrat Can I Do With NIy Herbs? Teras A&NI Universiry Press, 2009.

o Garett, Florvard with Odena Brannam, Herbs for Texas, Univetsity of Texas Press, 200L.

o Hutsorl, Lucinda, The Herb Garden Cookbook, Gulf Publishing Company, 1987 (2'd edition rvas re-published

by Univetsity of Texas Press in 2003), no longer in print except through used booksellers, but available fot
Kindle.

Schlosser, Kathedne I{., editor, The Herb Society of America's Essential Guide to Growing and Cooking with
Herbs, Louisiana State Universiry Ptess, 2007.

San ;\ntonio Flerb Society Cookbook, created by committee members, available through

it.rvrv. srlnan t onic,herbs., rrg.

Shepherd. Renee and Fran Raboff, Renee's Garden cookbooks (there are three), rv-rvt-.rerrecsgrrden.com.

Varney, Bill and Sr'lvia Varney, Herbs: Growing & Using'Ihe Plants of Romance, Ironrvood Press, 1998.

Hcrb Quarterlv Nfagazine. usuallv available at Barnes and Noble. urs",.herbtiuarterl)'.com.

Other favorite books. no longer in print, but genetally available from used booksellers:
o I Iill. Nladaiene and Grven Barclay rvrth 

-f 
ean l{ardv, Sourhern Herb Grorving, Shearer Publishrng, L987 (a

paperback version rvas also published). 'I hts is still the best irerb book for our area!

o NIeltzer, Soi. I-{erb ()ardening in 'fexas, 3"1 Edition, Gulf Publistung Companv, 1997. This is another excellent

book. tritten bv a Flouston area gardener.

. foilcy, Emelie and Chris Nlead, multiple books about herb cooking,/gtow-ing/crafting tiom 1985 to 2001.

o 'I'ucket, Art, and'fl-romas DeBaggro, 'Ihe l)ig Book of Herbs, Interweave Press, 2000. A thorough, more

tecirnical bo<>k, cover:inq botanical intormation and biochen-ristry of herb species.

o Varney. Bill and Svlvia Varney, Along the (iarden Path, Favorite Recipes Press, 1995. flerbal cookbook tiom
the orisinal owners o[ the Firededcksburg Herb Farm.

Texas A&M University Agrilife Extension publications:
o (irt>winsHerbs in Tcxas br Iosenh (1. \hslbru- htrrr://nr,irie-hc.,rdcuinrre.trrnrr.r'.iu (search ibr rhc nrlc. it is a

/ . ii;ffi:tlpper (iLrlf coast of rexas, Galveston Counrv Nlaster Gardeners (this pubiication is avaitabl. ^\
\ rr tree dorvnload or $12 bound copy fi'om the CCNIG rvebsite, http: / ':r.L,JIrc-h,)rticuirlu'c.tarnu.edlr,!,th'csron. 

/

@,
o American Botanical Council. q,-rvvu,.herbalsram.ors. Research and educational organization for science-based

herb and medicinal plant information. I

o I lcrb Socierv c.,[,\merica. r,,rnv.hcrbsocieq-.,rrg. I'he leading, nauonal ,rrganzadon dedicatec] to 
"du.ruorr, \,

research. and growing ancl using herbs in the US. See the "About Herbs" section of the rvebsite for a /
. Beginners Gr.ricle to Herbs. / ,. uEtjurrrsr) \f Llruq ru r rcrus. . 

I
\ ficrb Socierv of ;\merica. South 'fexas L-nit. $.tvrv.llcrl)socict)-stu.{ )rg. I-louston's I lS.\ clrapter; rvebsite ha\

\
exceilent local herb growing intbrmarion. The unit ss|1-published a verv good cookbook. the flerbal Fhn-ey'

\ Collection, in 1995, copies could possibly be found around town from members or at used booksellers. //
o 

.f rrdcn Home Brands (Ball Blue Book o[Preserving, rvrrrr'.lronrr-'canninpi.com /

a

a

o

o National Ccnter tbr Flome Food Presen ation, sl,lavlghip.uga.c_dg .



Resipes for Preserving Your Herbal Harvest:

t/z cup extra virg'in olive oil
2 or more cloves gadic

2 cups fresh basil leaves, hard packed

l,z cup fresh parsley, hard packed
1../+ cup iightly toasted pine nuts

Yz cvp grated Romano or Parmesan Cheese

Place all ingredients rn a blender or food processor nnd puree. Use immediately or freeze in small containers fot later
use. Experiment with the recipe by using different basils, or completely different herbs and nuts.

Ilasic Herb Butter, from Nladalene Hill and Grven Barclay

i,', pound (1 cup) butter or rnargarine, sotlcned
I tablespoon tiesh chives

1 tablespoon fresh parsley (talian is preferable)
1 tablespoon other tiesh herb or combination of rwo or three

Chop herbs very Ftne with scissors, knife, or iood processor. Don't include anv large stems rvhen chopping. Work
butter with a spoon or spatula until smooth. Stir in the hnely chopped herbs. 'Iaste, and add more herbs if flavors are
not stlonq enough, keeping in mind that f'lavors will develop more fully rvith several hours of storage. Refrigerare or
freeze until readv to use.

If desired, mix one or more additionai flavors into vour butter u,ith the herbs. I-Iere are some sug;estions to spark 1'our
creatrvitt/: salt, pepper, 1 to 2 tablespoons lemon iuice, 1 to 2 clor.es of crushed gad-ic, 1 tablespoon Dijon mustard,
l/fi teaspoon d4, mustard, 1 teaspoon cuffy porvder, I teaspoon seeds (such as celery, car^w^y, f'ennel, or ground
coriander). l/8 teaspoon'I'abasco, 1/8 teaspoon cayenne, or 1/: teaspoon paprika. Finely chopped clried herbs can be
i-rscd to ilavor tl.re butter. but sotne fresh herbs. espccialiv parslev, should be added to the butter o provide color and
trcsher taste.

Basic I lerb Yinesar. from Svlvia Yarnev

2 cups hiqh qualitv r''inegar (apple cider, champagne, red, rvhite or rice u,ine rinegar)
I cup (packed) herbs ofvour choice

Place vinesar in a non-reactive saucepan and rv-arm it up. but do not boil. (Varming the vinegar is optional and simply
"'encourages" ti.re herbs to release their oils quicker ...some cooks just use room temperature vinegar and a longer steep
tirrre.) Put vour herbs in a non-reactive glass lar or crock that has been cleaned with hot, soapy water, rinsed, and
allorved to drv'. Pout a litde oiyour warmed vinegar over vour herbs. then gentlv muddle or bruise the herbs with a

rvcroden spoon to release the oils into the vinegar. Pour the rest of the vinegar over the herbs, leaving 1/+ to 1/z inch
headspace at the top of the container. r\'fake sure herbs are submerged in the vinegar. Cover the top of the jar with a

cork. or if -t,ou're r.rsing a meLll lid, then place plastic wrap betrveen the lid and the jar to keep the metal from reacting
with the vinegar. Place in a dark cabinet fbr a rveek (and up to 2 rveeks if vou don't heat the vtnegar). Taste the vineurr



and if vou want more flavor, add more hetbs and allorv tr: steep a r.veek longer. Use the vinegar as is, or strain or-rt the

herbs and pout the Frnished vinegar in clean, decorative jars. Keeps for 2 months.

As mentioned above, herb vinegar recipes and techniques vary from cook to cook. Some cooks prefer a ratio of 2 cups

of vinegar to 3 or -l ounces of fresh herbs; others simply base their recipe off of the size of their containet, hlling the

containet 2/3 tull, of herbs and then pouring u.zrmed vinegar over the herbs untjl the 
f 
ar is full, making sure the herbs

are covered by the vinegar. Some cooks prefer to put their herbs in the vinegar in a non-reactive pan and warm

everything togethet, and then pour herbs and vinegar into the jar or crock to steep. And instead of muddling the hetbs,

some cooks prefer to'shake the jar of vinegar every few days rvhile it is steeping to mix the flavors. The choice is 1,ours,
and rvl-ratever vour apptoach, your vinegar will still taste delicious.

'fhe choice and proportion of herbs in your vinegar is up to you. Herbs vith stronger flavors, like rosemary, basil, and

N{exican rrrnt marigold can be used as the main flavor in a vineg"ar; if ynu rvant to create a mote subde combination of
flavors, then use less of the slronger herbs in your blend. Some nice herb combinations to try include summer savory

and thyme. dill rvith lemon herbs, rosemary and lemon rind. Here's a good combination vinegar recipe to try from the

Herbal Harvest Collection cookbook bv dre South Texas Unit of the Herb Sociew of America:

Four Herb Vinerrar

-

-l cups red wine vinegar

I teaspoon rosemarv

12 springs parsley

I teaspoon sage leaves

? teaspoons thr.me leaves

Following tire procedure desclibed above, place herbs in a quart iar, rvarm the vinegar, pour the vinegar over the

rnudclled hetbs, and allow mixrure to steep For a rveek. Altemativelv, put all of the ingredients in a quart jar, cover with
plastic rvrap and allow to steep in the pantry for 2 rveeks, shaking occasionally. Strain and pour into bottles.

Herb Infused Salt. from r\rbor Gate Nurseq'

I tablespoon tiesh herbs, chopped flnely or ground

6 tablespoons liimalar,zn or I(osher salt

Chop the herbs Frnelv or gnnd with a mortar and pesde. Place the salt in a borvl and add the lTerbs to the salt. Stir

gendv tcl keep the salt crvstals irrtact. Stclre in an airught container tbr r.rp to a month. Good herbs to use include

marioram, rosemary, sage, or th,vme - :rlone or in a combination o[ rrvo or more.

I,eyender Susar. from Lisa Rarvl

1 tablespoon dried culinan'lavender buds

I cup sugar

2 rounded teaspoolls porvdered sugar

Place all insredients into a food processer and pulse until lavender pieces are verv tine and the sugar is rvell mlxed.

Store in an airtight qlass container. Do not open the contaher for a week, and gentlv shake the container once or rrvice

that rveek to allorv tlavors to develop and mellorv. The sugar can be stored in the airtight container until the aronla



starts to fhde or othenvise cirar-rge. This rnakes a sugarwith a c(rl1cel]trared flavot ihat can sr.rbstiruted fcrr part of tl-re

sugar in other recipes - the atnoutrt you choose to stibstinrte depends .:n how- rnuch lavender fievor J'oLr rr"'ant.

'fhis sugar recipe would also rvork rvell with the leaves t:f other dried hetbs such irs mht, lemon rhvme, lemon balm, or
Iernon verbena.

Lar.ender Sugar Cookies. frotn Friends of Filoli Voluntecrs

1,': cup unsalted buttcr
r./+ cLrp rvhite sugar
1,'i cup lavencler sugar (the prervious recipe rvorks rvell tbt thcse cooliies)

1 .gg
? te:rspootrs bakrng por.vder

2 pinches oi sait

I 't'* cups flout

I)teheat ()verl to -125 degrees [r. Cream butter and add sulJars graduall-v. ,\dd cgg. Sift toscther the baking porvdet, salt,

trd ilour and ndd to the crearnecl instedients. I)ivide dough in l-ralt-, tiren roll each half into a f -it.rch diamctct 1og.

Wrap each log in plastic r',-rap and chi1l until hnn. Cut each 1og into rounds, 1/8-inch thick. Place rotrnds on rrngreasecl

ct>okie sheet and bake ,t to (r rninutes, until cookies are golden (x1 thc edges- Stote cookies in an airtight container.

fhe ltriloli l,olLlnteers sussest n'raktng these cookies rvith other tlavors oI l-rerb srlgars. \\'hen rnaking tl-rc cookies r.,ith

mint sugar cx a lemon herb strqar, the volunteers omit tl-re pinches of sa1t.

r\lint Simolc Si'nro

1 cup rvatcr

1 ctrp sugar

3 to .l tablespoolrs lresh mint lcar.es

In a small saucepxn, I'reat the water and sugar, stiting occasionally, irnttl tire mixrure is clear...usuallv the point rvhcrc it
is about to boil. ilccluce heat and simmer fcrr aborrt two nlinrltes. Remove sallcepan irom l.reat and allorv to cool frrr

abc)ut two rn:inutes. tlnrise rnint lcavcs and piace into sirnple svnrpt steep firr up tri i0 or .10 mrnutes, clcpencling orr

desireci ircngth. Iternove nrint leaves or strain them out ils 1'ou are pouring s1'rtrp into a glass jar for storirqe. Use sr.rul:r

,;ight arvev. or keep in tl-re refiigerator tbr L1p to ?1 rnondl. Nlakes ll ounces (l- 1/2 cups).

Ilcrn'& Ilurt Pt.rosiclcs- rdrorcd frorn a reciDc rrt Surletablc.com

l- I /? cups mint -.ir-r-rple svrup (trom preceeding recrpe)

I cup plail vo{.utt

-l rcesp<i, rns ll'esir lcrn,,t't ;rrice

-l cups of n-rixed berrics and chcrries ([resh or trozen)

I)lace a1i ingredients in the blencicr and blend turtil srnootir. Pour into popsicle molds and freeze r-rntil trrm. Nlakcs

rubout -[6 olrnccs. enoush to tlli eleven 4-ounce (li2 cup) poprsicle molds. Ilecipe can be lr:ilved.



.\ltcrnatir-e sr nrn influsiorr teclrnielre: Rasic Herb S'nrn. tiorn l].mclie'['ollev

3 cups rvater

I cr:p ii'esh herbs

2 cups snfar

N{ake an infusion by bringtng the $,-arer to a boil and pouring it over the herbs. Cover ancl steep tbr several hours.

Strain tl-re licluid end combine rvith the sr-rgar in a non-reactir-e sxucepan over medium heat. l3rrng rhe mixture to a boil
rlud wl-ren the suqar tlissolves. continue to cook, stirring occasionellrr, until the svrup thickens, about 10 to 12 minutes.
Itemowe trom heat, and pour into a clezrn jar for storage. Stote in the refrigerator tbr up to a rlonrh. 'Ihis syrup u,rll be

thicker, trakes about I 1/z cups.

i{ccipe for 2015 Herb of the Yeat: Sundried "fomatoes and SavorLJrn (]oat Cheese, trom Lois Sr-rtton. HSA

2 rablespoons olir..e oil
2 carlic cloves, ninccd
I 1 : tablesp<)()ns capers, drainecl

1 cup sun-dried tometoes, packed in oil, drained and drinh. sliced

I rll>lcspoon chopped tresh savory (or -substinrte oregano)

11-cluuce loq goat cheese, thinlv sliced. Iieep chilled unti] reacl1. to scla.-e.

1 lc-,:rt cricrustv bread, cut into 1.,/+ t, t,'z inch sliccs and lightlv toastecl

llelt oil overmcclium-lriiih heat in non-sticl< skillet. Saure garlic -]() seconcis. Adcl ctpcrs end romarocs ro pan, s:rutc 2

rnore minutcs or until heatel'l drroush. :\dd savon. ltcmove from heat and all<tt' t<t cool. .\rrange cheese slices on
platter and r-lp u.ith the tonuto mixture. Sen e with bread. Yields 8 scn ings.


